
Her Lorcrs.
My Brat, my very flint, bii name waa Will

A handvome follow; fair, with curling bair,
And lovely eye. I have his locket etill.

He went to Galveston and fettled there,
At least, I heard so. Ah, dear me dear me!
Bow terribly in love he nsed to be!

The second. 1! abort Hill, he told bid love

The firxt night that we mot. 'Twas at a ball-- -
A foolish boy. Ho carried off my glove.

We sat out half the danoea in the ball,
And flirted in tbe most outrageous way.
Ab me! bow mother scolded all next day.

The third woko up my heart. From Light till
morn.

From morn till uiglit again I dreamed uf him;
1 treasured np a rosebud ho bad worn ;

My tears and kistiea made hia picture dim.
Strange that I can not feel tho old, old flame,
When I romombcr Pan!-th- at was his name.

Tbe fourth and fifth woro br 'there twins at
that:

O.-- fellows, kii.d, dovotod, clever, too.
'Twas rather shabby to refuse them flat

iu one day; but what eUe could I do'
My heart nas ntiil with Taul, and ho had gone
Yacht uailiug with the Mb-a- (larrelfou!

He nover cared for mo I found that ont
Despite the foolish clmgiiigs of my hope;

A few month.'' proved it cliar beyi ud a doubt.
I steeled my heart. I would not pine or mope,

Hut mushed uiycolf iu gayety and went
To grace his wedding when the cards were scut.

Bo those were all my loves. Myhn-ban- O j.
I met him down iu I'.orida one fall

Iiicb, middle-age- and prosy, as you know;
He asked me, 1 accepted; that is all.

A kind, good soul; be worships me, but then
1 never count him in with other men.

FOR THE FARMER'S HOl'SEUOLD,

Aids for I In' lloiiicu ilc.
To Exterminate Snails, Sprinkle

salt where they are in the habit of
coming,

CnrtLEiis. Two coffee enpsof sugar,
one coffee cup of milk, f .mr eggs, six
tablespconfuls of Hrd, two taaspoonfuls
of cream of tartar, one teaepoouful of
soda, flour to make stiff to roll; fry in
boiling lard; spice to euit the taste.

Coffee Cake. One cup of butter,
one enp of pnar, one enp of molasses,
one cap of cold coffee, four or five enps
of flour, one pound of raisins (only one
and a half cups are necessary). Put the
raisins iu the coffee. Spice to taste.

A Fine Biieau PrDPisn. Take three
pints of milk, boil and sweeten it with
half a ponud of add a small nut-
meg, grated, and half a pmnd of but-
ter while it is warm. Tour it boiling hot
over twelve ounces of grated bread
crumbs, and CJver it up for a time.
Beat up teu eggs and mix all together,
and then bake in a dish or pie plates
lined with pastry.

To Coon Woodc ;ck. riuek, draw
aud wipe tbe birds clean, bu' do not
wash them. Skin the heads and necks;
press the legs close to tho body, then
twist the head of the bird around, using
the long bill as a skewer to pin the
body. Tie a thin piece of bacon around
each bird, aud roast for fifteen or twenty
minutes before a hot fire; baste fre-

quently with molted butter; season to
taste and Reive on bnttered toast. They
may bo baked in the oven, b:it the fla-

vor will not be jo and particular
enre must be taktn not to let then dry
or get overdone. Place the toast be-

neath the bir Is in tbe pan for five min-
utes before eerviug; in roasting, lay it
in the pun which c itehts the drippings.

I.EM n Cream Five ouaecr. of loaf
mg.ir, two pints of boiling water, the
rind of one lemon and the juico of three
and tho yelks of eight egs. JIke a

quart of lemonade in tho following man-

ner: Dissolve the euar in the boiling
water, having previously, with part of
the sugar, rubbed eff the lemon rind,
and add the s' rained juice. Strain the
lemonade into a saucepan nnd add the
velks of tbe egq, which should be well
btiitsn. Ivir this one way over the fire
until the mix .nro thickeus, but do not
allow it, to boil; servo :n custard plasms
or ou a g!a-- dish. After the boiling
water is poured ou the sugar and lemon
it should stand covered for about half an
hour before the eggs are added to it,
tii it tbe U.tvor oi tuo riud may be ex-

tracted.
U iiili-- Feeding fur I O".

The yield of milk aud bir-e- in tbe
Himratr depends greatly upon the win-

ter feeding, .VI tb.9 leed given 1 1 cows
is not consumed without return. The
manure gives a good divideud upon the
f'u'luv, aud the animals aro storhg up
enerry an l strength to bo made avail-fcbl-

afterward. Tlie wiuter is the
for liberal and ludioiciH feeding,

nnd not lor 'shoit commons, which it

bnt ntit'ier term for half starvation.
Uint.-- " o.i.

One of the most iraperafive duties the
head of a family in the couutry is called
upon to perform is the securing of an
ample supply of fuel for his family.
tlet up enough to last through the en
tire wiuter, s.iv or cut it np into conve-
nient huj;t!is fur tho stove or fireplace,
nud stuck it awny in the woodshed,
which should bp easily accessible from
the house aud kitchen, fo that there will
be no need of muniug out in the rain
and snow for it later 'n in the season.
It is a raiser-abl- nsineps all around
when necessity compels the head of the
household to go to the woo ls in winter
three or font times a week fur wood,
which is hauled homo aud thrown ou the
ground to bo cnt as occasion requires,
in rain, snow and sIuhIi, and packed to
the Kittiiig-roo- and kitchen in o wet
and filthy condition. A day's work will
provide a g od woodhouse, with board
roof and sheltered cn three eide.; two
wee!;V work iu this t. rue of comparative
leisure will put in enough wood and
kiuiiliu); to last through tho hardest of
the winter, and when this is done a vast
deal of comfort is provided in which the
whole liouschoid shares. The man who
neglt els to get np n good store of wiuter
wi od iu timo, with pltuty of chips nud
kindling thrown in ami placed in a dry
wotidhouse near the kitchen, deservts
nothing better than soar looks from his
batter half, half-don- biscuits and cold
eeil'oe until he repeutfl of his error and
scuends his wnys,

fUtcla of Dew I poll iiimri'.
The heavy Jews which are usual iu

late summer and early fall, an J the light
hoar frosts which ooonr as tho cooler
weather arrives, are unwholesome to

cattle auJ sheop. It may be that the
well knowu effect of dew iu this ilireo-- '

tiou gave rise to the oUlfiisbioued idea
that dew was iu itself injurious auJ
caused various diseases. Tliere is uoth- -

ing in the character of tho dew itsoif
which is hurtful; but it is the filling of

tho stomach with wet herbage that is

uuwholesome. The stomneh booomes
distended with the products of the de--

compottition of tho we mis, nn .l in

timo the animals tnQVr. Iju:i-- inuy
be avoided by keeping the , esjic-ciall- y

young murmile., from ti; priii--

until the dew lms dried tl'. TIiod.;ur
is not so serii'UH until the ehorttr days
and longer ni.;l:iB of tl:u f .!l cuu.o an

an

the center
Au exquisite lace graceful

lilies

pearls en-

graved
the her

excessive d p"sitiou of when cave terials.
should be cxere'sed. Fur trimmings vill bo more used this

a . hi iiur-i-- -. wiuter than have been for
L'impaBi is n imaginary iiiHea.-e- , be- - years as borders for cloaks .md dresses.

in.T nothing ruoro thn a swelling and Ti e fashionable wa'king suit of satiu or
tumefaction of the bars in tho roof of a of satin do Lyon will be bordered
horse's mouth, comuiumc.'ed thereto fur, and there is eo trirjudr.i? nioro

cf the gums when the able for heavy wo;lon, cloth and velvet
is shedding his molar teetb, and costumes. The single wide border,

often projecting so far rs be on a from two and a half to four inchos broad,
level with the surface of tho upper in- - is the fashionable baud of fur.

teeth, uud become so painful as New back drapery for black satin suits
preveut the auirail from eatiug. At is made two of satin
times, however, it appears iu fucL-- all around the straight and
horses, tho process growth in the square corners, aud caught up the
teeth of the during tho niid,41o the top to simulate greut
wholo life the r.nimal; but in a bouffant bow, across which a strap is
jority of such cases the swelliug wijl placed. The coat is then double
soon subside withont any medical treat- - breasted with perhaps a guimpe and
ment, a few mashes and gentle alter- - revers of the striped jet goods, or else
atives being all that is necessary to re-- ; border otter if the skirt is trim-liev- e

the animal. In the case of young rued with otter.
animal a few slight incision ncross the savg Hror., J!azar is
bars with sharp penknife will relieve dark:rsbowu ,n ricUcr Bhailel this win-th- e

aud cause the swelling kf tbo furrier9 Laye over l)efore
to subside. The brutal custom burn- - furpWlliuia aUll remains tho favorite
ing down the bars with a rcdhct iron is for Bllequps auj eioaktf. Tht. ,ncque j9
as unnecessary as it is cruel, and should lhe ,,op;jlar Rnrment. and is very little
therefore never be practiced.

ItrMoi-iii- :i iiriHinl
In reply to a query the .'.;' .V

gives t.i , fidlowinc; nuthodfer
fertilizing woraout, tfrawliy orcliard
on a yellow clay hill: Th: is a il tli nit
problem t ) solve, it farmers would only
prevent their l.ud from beinj? woruont,
byueing the pimplo preservative meth-
ods of grow.ug el iver, lniug plaster and
lime aud plowing uuder clover-to- at
least once iu four or live vears, Mich rc- -

quests as this would never need to bo
made. When land is woruont nothiug
can restore it but niauuro and costly
labor and time. It is the fable of the
Killing of the giwe to get tl.e golden
eggs repeate.l. this case it mi:ht be
well to plow the ground aud sow a bush-
el aud half of buckwheat per neve. If
any wood ashes can bo procured, or a

bushel of plaster per acre, wo would sow

it on the f round. September
the buckwheat wiil bo iu bl.som. 'I i eu
we would hi'oh a clnin to the double
tree and tho plow-bea- and with th:
loop drar giag iu the furrow, plow and
turn unier the bnk wheat aud leave the
ground, until the spriu:r; then cross- -
plow and s.'i half a bus f In it-

wheat per acre iti M ly, and wnh one
peck of eiovor.-e-e l per acre. The clover
will probat'ly ':ake,' aud as soon as the
buckwheat is ripe it should be cut,
having a h;gb etubble, which will still
protect the e'ovir. The clover should
be permitted to fall on tho grouu and

the next je ir should be plowed iinltr,
and the whole process repeated; har- -

vestiug the however. The
next crop cl ver may cut for hay
or pasture I. After tint orchard grass
seed runv be sown.

A Monument to Adam.
A subscription, paper is now being

circulated in Elmira, New York, to ruise
003 with which to erect in that city a

nlouum('u,: to A iam. Tuo idea of elect-

ing a monument to A lam iu K mira,
with tli H.-v- . Thomai K

Deecher iu a discourse, in whijh it was

lull that if Eouira was not the (i.irden
of E leu, it should have bc u. Maris
Twain, wIk.s? mmmtr residence is in
E.miri, nil 1 wh isn ife is a native of
the ci'y, et ouee f 1! iu with the rw.
Mr. Betchtr. A marblo mouumeut,

feet high, is to be raised,
is to have an inscription written by

M irk Twain. It i t .vpectel to be in
position for unvniliug by Coxt spring.

At the banquet given iu Tokio in hon-

or of Nor Jou'ikjuM the bill of fare was
most curiously devised. A map of the
north of Europe was printed upon

e.immou fan, with an indication of the
route followed by explorers from Swe-

den to Japan. Mthc stnrting-poin- t was
written tho liauie the firnt dish serv-

ed, and the various territories all uleug
the lino were marked with successive
c urfii'S, teruiiiiating with the de s rt at
Tokio. Tuo livers of K issia

wire r- ciiristeiied by the uacsrs of
the vaiitiis wit.fe provided for the c
casiou.

She was gathering autumn leaves-yell- ow

ones bespatt:-re- as with the
blood battle, sunburned russets,
deep crimton, dark m a rainy fnuset
sliy, aud various shades of re 1, from the
cherry lips to the pink that quickly
fudas fr;m a sweet girl's cheek. She
did not select them daintily by singles,
mubiug the while on tha

year aud things. Xj. She pawed
thorn np by tho armful and shoved them
into bag. 'She was Miko Mefi jvern's
dauphter. an' the loaves le loovlv '

bids for the niggers.'

stratagem, and letter to
his father, him that ha was

warto'l money for the funeral

Lute Fashions.
For children l misses there are

regular t.irpanllns of sealukiu, with
seal button in the crown.

pin is a
spray of the valley. Tho deli-c- a

flowers are made of oval, pure white
dropping among dark tinted
leaves.
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dre8S at the Mnft bridegroom
wears a frock-coa- if dark l ino or black

,

diagonal with vest of the Mine,
gray mixed anta'o.ni.

S.'me of the brocln; f;ilri-- s have very
ilurk grounds covered with Indian palms
ami designs, copyiug tho queer Turkish
ru.s witli their blendiug of marigold
yellow, pale mustard, dusky olives, dull
blues aud dur't reds. A great deal of

rel prevails in iiiofot of tho new niu--

changed iu shape from those worn last
year. Tho length is about the sfme,
but saoques a trifle shorter thau last
siason's shape may be worn, though the
depth depends on the length i f drefs
skirts a lady prefers to wear.

Preen iiijr a well a 1 n fi iter I.he.
A metropolitan j Mirnnl puts forth pn

extraordinary au.l on th. whole, sensi-

ble suggestion, as follow?: Totho'C hold- -

ing the policies of life insurance compa- -

uies, it is often a matter of wonder that
the life insuring corporations take such
little interest in their risks afti-- they
haw once got them fairly on their books.
Before the policy is issued, the applicant
is put through a more or less rigorous
examination, but after that, provided
the payments of premium are promptly
made, the coaipany takes little, if any,
iutercft in its risk. It is true, there are
certain conditions iu most policies which
provido that the assured 6hall not travel
iu the tropics without Cut obtamirg the
approval of the insuring company, and

shall not engage in certain specified dan- -

prms occupations; but these are to
tacit xecpti 'nal eases and do no apply
t the avur.ure mm, T b r row a

stion from a kindred br.sir.css, why
li'.i ir.)t life companies seek to protect
th- ir risks when in peril, in the sime
manner that th e insurance companies do?
Tuc-- latter, iu each large city in this
country, maintain at their own expense
what are varionsly known as snlvace,

.protective, aud patrol corps. Tlies-eer-

gauizatious are in every way Fiipplied

with the appliances for saving property
from omplete or partial destruction by

water, 6m.ke, and lire. It is not the
duty of their numbers to pr.t rut fires;
thi.t is left to the fire departments. They
s'mply save, by covering ovir ir carry-

ing away, the property that would other-

wise be dariflge.l, if uot dgstrovul, and
the experience of a it-- veins,
orraLiznti' Ls have been in operation,
slens that they cfteu save iu a year
many times their cist of maintenance.
Xow, why should nut the life companies
make a cfpy of this idea, furnishing, of

course, free medical advice instead of

robber blankets Such a plan could only
be carried cut iu ceitlin large cities
where a large number of p icy holders
reside, nud it wonl I, moreover, be al-

ways a difti :nlt matter to say just the
amount and value of the scrvva which
the Ci mpauy's physician rendered. The
objection may be i ai.s.'d tj.it the policy-

holder, when dangerously ill, would pre-

fer his family physician to one furi
by the company; but this would hardly
apply if the company had a contract with

any "lie of a dozen doctors who could bo

named, to attend when necessary upon
its risk. Their reputation for skill in

the r profession would bfl a sulli ieut
giiuiautee, and besides ibis, the patient
w mid know that they repp'.setiti'd a cor-

poration that had a keen iutt r st in re
storing him to health, l a h r existiug
cm. Mt ions, the companies have this
Yiorii wLo.ly tathoassur I, trusting that
the iwrf preservation will be strong
et.oh to in luce him t procure s.iit-aol- e

ni3 he il treatment ; but this does
allow fo? the toD coauuou igurance

of the bealirgart which permits men to
t livei iu the keeping of

quacks and charlatans, for the pur-

pose if saving a dollar it two in tutt fee.

lhe question of ccst is not here entered
upon, but this ought uot to be consid
eruble. Another matter that might also
cause changes to be made in tho actua-

ries' tallies of mortality would be au oc

casional sanitary inspection of tbe houses
which the policy-holder- s of a city re- -

side.

window to look out, and can't get within
ten feet of it, he gets swearing mad, and
kicks the nuisance of a plnntstand into
the middle of next we?k.

young Irishman, whos remittances That particular individual who is eou-fro-

home had been stopped, wrote linnally popping np to the surface with
very urgent letters, telling of his dis- - a eoauulrum anl a smile, wishes to
tress, and promising to reform if the know 'why plants do not thrive in the
remittances were continued. When he j windows of onr dwellings?' We think
failed to get what he wanted he resorted it is became when a man goes to the
to wrote sad

telling dead
and

and

iutru their
o.'ten

A Freuch Romance.
K ivel and Alino Duval, twenty years

ago, were the most devoted lovers in

Paris. They were both members of the
Palaia Iloyal theater company, aud au-

thors of the day exerted themselves to
write oomio playa suited to the artist-lover-

Purse, artistic ambition, every-
thing was iu common; for the other
more than for himself did each strive to
win the applause of the public. Sud-
denly, one day, to the amazement of all
who knew them, without one word of
explanation, they separated. And since
that time (being twenty years ago, it
seems difficult to believe it), they havo
never laid eyes on each other. Bath
have continuously acted in Paris thea-
ters; but each has avoided goinj to the
theater where the other wus acting.
And now, after tweuty years of separa-
tion, the hazard of fate throws them to-

gether on tlto same stage. At the first
rehearsal expectancy was on the ijui
rivi; to see if the meeting would bring
about a tardy reconciliation. When
they came faoe to face there was a pause.
Both turned pale rs death. At one
moment the t kers thought 11 ivel
vas about to extend his hand to his old
sweetheart, Aline: but perhaps he saw
something in her eye which others did
not. At any rate, lie broke the silenoo
only by repeating the neecasiry liuo of
his pait. That ended it. Since thin
they have never spoken, nor, off the
stage, lo; kel nt each other; while on
the stigo they sing together, dance to
gether, smile, nudge each other, flirt,
and march iff arm iu ai m, It is au odd
spectacle for tlxse who know tho situ-
ation. All they will say of each ether to
inqnirers is that they each think lhe
other very much changed. In twenty
years they have had time to cha nge.

HaU.
How few of U3 ever tracj the h istory of

the hat. The felt hat is as old as Homer.
The (ireeks made them iu scull-caps- ,

conical, trnucated, narrow, or broad
brimmed. The Thyrgian bonnet has an
elevated cap without a brim, the apex
turned over in front. It is knowu as tho
cap of Liberty. Au ancient figure of
Liberty in tho times of Authonius Livy,
A. D. Ho, holds the cp iu the right
hand. The Persians woro soft caps ;

plamed hats were the head dresses of

the Syriau corps of Xerxes; tho broad
brim was worn by the Macedonian kings.
Castor meaus a beaver. The Armenian
captives wore a plug hat. The mer-
chants of the fourteenth century wore a
Flauders beaver, Charles VII. in lliW,
worea felt ha! lined with rcdaud plumed.
Tdo Englishmen and women iu
were c'ts.', wo .leu or knitted caps;
two ceiduri 's ao hats were worn iu the
him?. Pepys, iu his diary in Kiil,
wrote 'September, 1661, got a severe
cold because he took off his hat at din-

ner,' and again iu January, Mt'io, he got
another cold by sitting too long with
his heal bare, to allow his wife's maid
to comb his hair and wash his ears; and
L ?rd Clar.'u ton, iu his essay, speaking
of tho diciyof respect die the aged,
says 'thst iu his younger days he never
kept his hat ou before those older than
himself, except at flintier !' Iu the thir-
teenth centnry, Pope Innoivnt IV. al-

lowed the eirdinals the use of the scarlet
c'oth hat. Tue Lata now in use ore the
cloth hat, leather hat, paper hat, silk
hat, opera hat, spring brim hat, aud
straw hat.

Robbing Mi, I iu le or Ills Bride.
A naughty nephew has swindled his

uncle, a foolish Kentucky farmer, out
of a bride. The old man was well-to-d-

and his nephew lived with him on
Qreen river. A charming conutry lass
in the neighborhood was very poor, and
yet disinclined to marry wealth when it
was hundicapped by old nge. The old
man's entreaties did uot cease, and
finally, in despair, he enlisted the ser-

vices of his nephew, who was prevailed
upon to argue tho case with the charm-

er. Tue confiding old fanner never
anything, wheu his nephew

suggested the propriety of capturing the
young lady with presents, aud giving
her an earnest of what she could cipeet
after marriage. This sugge.it ion was

received favorably, and the old man
thinking the younger the better judge
in tu"h points, gave him S1.VJ for the
purchase of the gifts. The nephew went
down to Evansville a few weeks ago and
bonght some handsome dresses, jewelry
and other bribes, aud took them back
to his Green river home, Tho old man
presented them to tho lady freely as a

token of regard, hinting that if she
would only become his wife eho could
have rs many duplicates of tho lot as

she pleased. The youug lady went to
work and made up the dresses, and then
ran away with the nephew.

tot of the "Know How."
There was n.nch gumption, according

to Haiper's Mayaunr, evinced by that
particular darkey whose master was a

surgeon, who had performed on another
darkey an operation requiring a high
degree of skill. This latter darkey was

, and tho snrgeon charged him
twenty five dollars for the operation.
Meeting tho doctor's servant afterward,
ocsurre I this dialogue:

'Dat wa a mighty steep charge of tho
dootor's for cutting on me tndder day.'

'How much did do boss ohargi?'
'Well, Julius, he charge mo twenty-fiv- e

dollars.'
'Go 'long, niggah, dat aiu't much

charge.'
Well, he wasn I more dan tliree or

four minutes doin' it, and I tink five

dollars was all he oughter took.'
'Lxik-- a heah, Sra; you don't un'stan'

'bout dat ting. Yon see, de boss havj
to spend a great many year larnin' how
to nse dat knife, an' it cost him Leaps 'o

money. Now de fact am dat be only
charge yon Eva dollars for de operation;
de tu lder tweoly he cLarge for de kwn
hon;'

FACTS AD FANCIES.
.

A rousing address time to gtt np.
The fattest hog has tho rno-- t winning

W?yiK-:y-

iwtigh.
The hinipl:gliter Lds blight proepiets

before him.
Tailors make imsistiblo lovers. They

kUUW Ul'W l i.m. "UU.
Why is a groc.r who gives short lues-

'

sure, like au am'msei.le? Because ho

lies in weight.
'

Ab tho mau heard his do;r barking for

him when he left him at home, ho said!
it ... I,;. l..'i l v.r.Mr.,M

'

..." .

It is a euri-Ku- t li.ird who s.ngs 'I ssu
alono with my cour.eicnee.' Two to one

he never had le.vs fun in all bis bom
days.

Nothing, says the Heir'
seems impossible iu this scientific oSo
nuless it be to secure the pavmetit t f

borrowo I inon:'v.
The meiiieit girl iu tlie universe lives

in Philadelphia. 'I'.i,' she raid, 'I do
wish you would lend uie your Lively rol
nose to paint my cheeks with.'

Au adveitiseineiit says: 'A good mau
to cook is wanted in the couuti-y.- ' It
must be a catir.ib '1 country, where the
missionary hupply has mu tliei t.

Mamma 'Well. 11 sie, w!:,it did y.u
have at your giaudfathcr'tV" I'.o ie --

'Lits of apples and peara, tv.a! ami
some sweet eider but it was so tour.'

A young ldy who didu't H Imire tho
custom iu vog:io among her ai ters of
writing a letter, and theu eros writii!f
it to illegibility, said she would prefer
her epistles 'without un oveiskiet.'

It ia pleasant for a vc.t.w to ,r;o early to

a church sociable, nud then f.if iu the
parlor and listen to ivory fresh mule:
arrival knock his new silk off tho top'
peg iu the hut rack, down to tho floor.

There is moaning niu1 gnnshing oi

teeth iu society bocauseof the war upon
smugglers, and more than one Flora
MeFlimsey iil have uoll.iDg in the
way of P.irisian finer r to wear this wir:

ter.
TueZ'ilu In ly wcirslior we Min ring

in her nose. A double purp se is tims
served. It tlifcourages pr. 'misumia
kissing, ainl she is in little ilatiger i f
losing her ring. Sho alwvys nose where
it is.

At Lian, I'tah, ihe other night, a

Limburger cheese factory was struck by
lightuii'g and all tho people moved out
of town. The lightning flash nli'j
skulked away with its tail between its
legs as if ashamed cf itself.

'Well, my tlear,' said tho head of the
family, n day or tw; aince, 'wlut part of

the chickeu will you haw T lhe ltlth
lady iu specula! ive mood viewed tbo
steaming fowl and ;ojd.i".: "Why, I'd
like a piece of the wrr--- par.;'.'

A party oi Clevil.i'id yntili.s marhed
around town tho other U iy wearing

trimmed boLiiels, V.'i.ea Iue
police asked thera to explain, the jouiig
men pointed to ladies promenading the
stroets with men's huis on, and simply
caid, 'Turn abcut ia fair play.'

Yuung physicians aro said t i.a i;j;ne
they have cvi ry diseasi eihi'.it as lbs y
come across it :u the-i- studies cr piiic- -

'
tico, aud a ding cl. rk La? bem iu
Cjin7., Ky., who Minors from the ifleet
of every i:rng lie bfii.tilcs with nil the
pyuiptoms telt by the perf.en fi r whom

it is intended.
An article iu a greenback puper is

headed, 'Organize ainl save this '

What kind of a nut ion is this, a v. how; '

A man don't more than turn his back to

is pulling at his coat tail to come 1111

save this milieu. Better pnt this nation
on ice. Milicatixt: Mnn.

There comes a time iu a youug man's
experience wheu it tii ldculy dawus upon
his youthful mind that life is stem and
real, and that only by tho sevtre.-- lub.'r
and greatest can ho hope tt
ftccuaiulato eveu a modicnm of ue.ith.
Then ho promptly marries a girl with a

wart on lier noae aud goei home to livo
with her dulUr parents.

A piece of poetry written tom years
ago contains the line, 'I hear the mntll id

tramp of years co-.i- o stealiug tip the
slope of tiuvV This is all right, aud
probably suited to the ag 3 iu which it
was writ'.eu, but nowadays it would b
more appropri .ito t.) say, 4I hear tho
ragged tramp of tweu'y seveu years
come Rhnfll ug no th-- i girdon walk, aud
I'll fly and lock tho door before ho stc.il

the overciat iu the hail.' Time wo:ks
wondrous changes, aud poetry must bo
made to lit tli9 agj iu which we live.

A llloel.nile Hun "Humid In- Hiu-ei- l.

The CKrona from tho of wa"te mate- -
rial ihioiiKh thu natunil cliMinc-- l tlio'.ild be
rendered fteo, withmt of lime, when a
blockade in produced by an attack of c H!iii- -

lion, adiserdtr which, if it beconu a hriuu', ia
productive of nor oils bo lily m: hiif. Janu- -

iifiial couooiuilauta of Hi) niaU Iv menlioiied,
all indicate thu the bodilv (unci: inn arn m

interfere 1 wilh. ISitti-t- i

part cilltir.y u in ni s of tin cni'.
nd retidors the lubit of boly perf.istly regu-

lar. It ia a io i lo prof. rrf .1

to (lraatie catbart o". wiit-l- su i.il utawd
to drench, but n iliappi y iki to wrsUcn the
lntoptlliec. We Bay UDhappilv. ni:ifi'tii;li

re the favor to rieonrru of mat y ill ad
vised , who reiirrt to them npju the
mo-- t trivia' O '.tmon. an
comfort and injury

fomuMptMn I'urert.
ab oia rnyvu .au, riuei from prarller, harlnf had

10 oil hftuds br D fUat fu.lia malonary tlie
rt'uieiy rr

ol pennanrnt rnre fir CoCAWDij'tiou, UriUHhiti,
lunb, AKiiDi. auii :i Throat J.uiirf Ati- iiion.

also a p..uivt au'l radical cure for iSrvnu OpbllU
anl all Nervous Comp alntn. aftfr b.iviim tmiM tta
wotrlerful t oiatlvf powers In thuflaj!l of hn
felt it ills luiy to make it known tu hii.fti-rln-
A tol'l l y Itiin inutive aul a ilfslre to human
uttfri'jp. I will f re of i ImrKC tu all wliu ilcsire tt,

tin rei , In iTi)ian. Frfiu-h- , or KneMsh, with f!f
Uirei linns for irp.tniu arid iiclti:. ly nmll l y

uitn iianin. nnnitf.)f tliU jMn. W. W
Susjun. U9 PowrrV Hiuck hinbut. r. N. Y

liOI.II U'.tTCIIKM i;lVKN V.Y.
9.VMI.IMNI worth of ao'ld liold and Hnver Wateb-v- t

Wllverware, I'lano!, Ornna, Heaiuff Ma'liined,
Kreneb, Mtlaieal, Alarm l.'loeka and Jee rv, beside
an iiiiiiu.tiMi' niMniitil OI otluT vllial le ffooda. t t

lor do'iiK n a lilllefavor, wl.ielieverjt man, omaii,
Ixij or uirl can fanly do. No money required All,
Ihoelelanl and colly artleloa to Klven away are
lully deaerllKd and iMiiatriitvd, Iit In a
Iiook entitled liolilrii PrUv," winch we wiil
aend K'aliK, aud (ril ponUKe, lo an one in the
I'uitKi Slate and Canada. Addreaa I . llieai-o- &
I'o., Iti Kuinnier ntret-1- , Potnu, Maa.

)OI KM IMIII'M IniiM'rlnl I nnl. Mi per,
II lo n. 17 Tmon H.iuire, rw ia. i'. li a- -

io, iriviMi atleutmn tuttie t oniDilufalttet
O II al - It I t III.V 111. Catalogue Irw. Aldr.--
UU il J (treat W eatery Ouu fforaa, lltttluirg. Pa.

aTJI A VFAH aud eipeuaea IrTAVeliia, Outfit Ftfr,
Jll Addre. P.O. li:laK.KV. AuitilHla Maine-- .

WATKI for Ihe Beat ainl Fate.lAIJHNTI Pictorial Hooka and Biblea. Pricei
W yfT t. Nalioual rubllatnnn ('.. Plilla.,

awar of the uupoiUacapf o'lockiug
a c'.iUKh or common Cold in iu flrnt fUKO.
1 hat wh:ch in the beginning wonli yiel1 to
m;M ll,iaith, if nKHfx, t r.'.v upon the
l.nup.K. J)r". Kul.'a Cough syrup Rfford iu- -

jfi.
?

I'"
f

"

2

AM kiuJa of iiihcets arc fashionable,

for pius, r ud the nwquito can nl'vays
nialo your ear Hug.

,.. hnttx r .!, fiKhimi now. hut to 10U2

a ui.iilicru continuo to nurso ttnlr liltlo ouca
'th l;'b'i"in er otl .r opiate.--, they cau not

i xosct thtsr 11 lines to Uuik bnglit. If your
p,i'..v ino.l-- t n nol hmiuluDu
one.'iMuh as Dr. iiiill'itContihSyriip.

unnioi.
Shir.'. mi A Co.. aU'Miall, yicli.. waut tin

sneul iu tliin c imitv it oi eo, at u sulnrv of
,:i0,i ,,,,., ..,lf, u.i pai.1. J'or full
liartiiuh.rs 1..IJ10 h hh b mvo.

Lo;.L'c-- N Monthly
r:- :i;c.-.- , KC r,lr rr" V'i'i. 81 SO.

Yi-- i Foihlo:l Hafioilnoa.

T.N;,., nSOI?" - "
-J JA?iCARY 3 3.

Vc shall R'iDUCli Jhf: cf
nOTIi to r !l who tubrcri'Jt!
UHFOUli JAKUAKY :dl. as follows;

TluKLITE, 1 yt"-f-, post free, s-- I

J Lo A AT?, i yea.-- , pot.t fne, :. el j.
Cruud tt 1

--.ch e.ibscriber.

.11 I'. I.li.l

DQI'LO MSII.OO
,,!o'. '. Hlill:ll ..l-- l. .

.. i.l , , l

llillilell.' MniMi.
111 I (III M m;v hi:iv n

', l:i !:ll:lliHll'.

BEST in th WOHJjD !

Common-Scns- o Chalis
Al II lit 'lit lis,

V f T 7 . . --. i: ' ' i ''.. y rXfif )
.

fglftf- - J.i 1. .1. Menll U.M.I I".

!.-:'- ''
'

- . r.di'-S- :. I1.1T'."
' ' Miroi'. I'uy. nnd l.'oo'iu

' It Tit 'MTliei-- . S i'
auipf lint la T- A. Si: i i.Aiii, , ii'H.

i., n. y
Kvery fianified end warrnt-- 1 I

If l'i.o- I m e lor I on-- ti iti . .

jl lion Hi" I.. nth me.! j
tj Dot .mull- liollli' cl
ijini-u.-- -- "M.i'.M''."" j v y
fl -- i.oo. fm

vvf1'
I

A GOLD MOUNItO a3VJKl Ia

$72 W'iti uiy

(JLNTS WANTED TOR A TOUH

J ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT.

Tin- - i: e f. . :.'.: i '' ' '

'' ''. i t '"..-- .: til' :!

iu i i - I'1 ' l'S HI' I'f ' "' t. ill.- - ti
A t r.4 S M lo:. M. I'. ''' I'l'i I'

mem it Mm'in wfi RtRIOH win rat lor

..Mil tli- - I'Mf
!M..',ll per eur.

at Si"-
- Til H

.111.1 In iniiii.1 II

W DON'T FAIL
Id.stinl aiamp Mr tlie I.:irn't. Jliiii.Uniii'- -t
nud iimt to t 'iiinliviie tu' 1' I I't,

I'KKSSI.S, 41T.S, Ac, piibllt-l- I.

IjOWKST pricks, laeoest variety.
7 nn D8Sc

till ilill All III Jj UU., PHIUDliLPUlA.

KLWASD .'..'V
p.: :..l. P. . I
I'll) - I. it llrlthm'n -

.in mm
' l?.H.ucui:

l I. .it'.'. ..!'
I I' tin ii. M l

ur .n. W. . ! ntli I ti M , I'l.iu.hk.l'a

i ?n i .if I. "in S.nup

QOHSUMPTIOflt
Can li'Clirel hy Uf rtl't 'il Iik i'f IIIMIN
I lid l.iT llll illl'l ill l.ime.
;i . lor i imtiiK, t'old,
p.r ii i , Kinl all h.'rnluloii . your

l"r Oxiiiiiii'k and lain- li'io'ltei-- . Il lie a

not i.' t I :i. e ml on r -

i"il el II v . l S.
Ill K. ,nli ,v. i Si- v Yiirk.

CATARRH
AHilnit and Kroiiehl.l

v Tiir own hiainn ;
vr- - r iii.viir:M IMI AI.LM.

- a '
Z?Jf H

: kn n.

If lltmi
V.U nf": irui i ii ii .i mii'itirf or?.T S r. l. r M.l oili il'
a Ar.U ti J uiiij.lytai, 1'

BAND INTRTjTflENT CATAtOGITZ.

m::arIl'nfi ,, - . ' -- ,. r.1 v" ' fi--Ii; y. i w
5. j r , o ia.

ONatlDAYS'TRUL.
We nil. s, ii.l our

FI !' ppll.ili-- lllu.li tr;;.l
l witli N rv, if Pilit ..nd

A Id --- ' lohuii- Hell I ii..

ATTENTION
!

Sawers.
ainpH Pikeu.10 N. V.

rpiPpPQC f m per a ( u hi. i.aei ii., 7S
lUHUUliIliI per uoniU lot lull lime. urn- -

Il b atlioiue No C.ip'-a- N'.i H..'ln-- lu lnllT.lt.
Fur paitieularf. mldro-- 1'.

in nnn ll.DTMl Tl:i n. ru
lU.lUU.i.-- Wtflcii Mai." lor tin- i.ii.inl. u

,n mili ol lii" Alt' . IIM p r eionlu an m e. .

n ,,tfii tr e. ii:o. A. n. k, oitivih-.- hv.
fVT TT TCT ,',i:i;-'i:i.- l t.i 11"
a.VA at tlay at boni--- . I I, with

ot a nil I ai p .latr.:.. Wuiilj SAIi.li LAMP
O I f 111 J Ot.. Volrili". I. 'la

Ftery
llrailuale Muarnlit' eil a ailil ituui.
K. Va rlltllie, M nmrer. .lalieaville, Win,

ee week In vyiir own town, lertin anl a.1 onlflt.10 tirt. A II. Hai.Mii Co., Poillaud, Mala.

DR. CURKX
gOHNSON'SSo

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W. 3J St.,New York City,

Ot J1B9IT CtT.

1 Mfflt 4

(TRADS MAr.K.J

Tho Lost Remedy Known to Mac I

Dr. Clark .Tolinson Inlying xiocintcd hlmclf
Willi Mr. K'lwm Kalman, au cinpi'd Ion

.i..vi' lo midicnxt iTan of th
O'.nnM-licii- ih imw to lond lili aid iu tbe
iiilm.l.irtli n of I In- remedy of tli'. trlhe.

TliOMlTimrjof Mr. Knslman brine iliuilrto
Unit uf Mr. CliiH. ,loucundiion,of VhinytB
fi .I'.wfl.nn account of wIiohb auffrriiik't wcr
ti r .liu.-l- onrraletl i" tlie Kno York Jkraltlut Dee.
l .i;,. s;s. tlie fci of liich are eo widely
l,:'",m. i.i.d nearly parallel, tiiat but (le mtn-m-

vl Mr. i:aslmu'a xperli-nre will be given
I.' n. 1 ey arc, Uowevfr, nhl tsliod In s neat

cf a.v'l-w- . entitled, Seven and Nine Yeare
A:.i.'n-- ; tlie niiiaucbes and Apachea." of which

i.ti n wi'.I bo made bereafler. Suffice toaay.
t ml f T ecveral vcarn. Mr. Eii'tmau, while

m compelled lo EMlh-- r the root,(r.iirua,
I. ;t ., li. rli and berries of w liich Wakamelkla e
ii. ii. iiic waa made, and ia still prepared to

fir pwb niateriaia for the aucceapful intro-ef.-

t:rn of t:;o medU lnc to the world; and aaauree
t ,e 11. at the remedv in Die aamo now aj
Biicn Wakauiclkla c)Uiiellau ttiui to make lu

i--

. J ';

Wakamctkla, the Medicine Man
N ithljif lvi n ad led to ihe 4

n Mlt:ti' h i 1'ei'H iiun :uv.:y. it withoiil dnubt
T l'i un ik of Hi Ui.oob and Ktsawaaof

lie' TKM 'ter KeovMl to man.
i h: v. v.iriid properties.

II nrle upon lhe I. Ivor.
II m l iimiii I lie lliliie).
II rriiiilulea I lie Iliitti'U.
It pnrllli . I he III. od.
II iit. I lii tiii airelein.
II promoi'- .

ft Noiii'lslien, and lovlg- -

II oil' the old blood and malt

It 'n ill llio poree of Ilie nkin, and
Indii. e lli ullli) l'e.rlrullon.

ii";tr.t:.: ' - t'.ie here'l;i.irv taint, or potan In
i"'t. .'. ii and
mm: r n iii an- and inierri.il liiii.iora.

li e eir.pi'iyt d in iN iminuffl''ture,
,ri '" ' !'V liie luot ileiieate llie. oa

i'i:.'..l .id art eiW tuay rrjuirtd aa

jL fii 5

Gits

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costnmo.
Bivem asn Nisi Yek Ahonu Tiir l'o!iiANrn

ano ' lira. A mat volumo of lloo pajea.
beina a eimp.e of tlie ImrrthlF fact
roi.ui led whtlend mawiere of a helpleaa
f.iiuilv, uud tiiecaptivuy, torlureaaiid ultimata

of t'vt aaii
bvoumseiita generally. I'me II. UO.

The iucideiita of tli briefly narrawd.
are diainhuird by ajenta. riu: of charge.

Mr. K lieiiur almost rnnftiinily at tb
Wft. rngi,'ed in g itlierlr and the niatrrt-- i

; ,,f nlo. li tim ti coinpoaed. tlio wile
'tii,-!::- nn iu doolvea upon Hr Jolinaol,

ai d H.o luiiieily Iki ii railed, aud la known M

Dr. Ciark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER
Price cf Large Bottle
Pi ice nl 6 null Bottles 6t

d tlie volun'arv of pfraona wha,
hav- - been ruted by the use of Dr. Clark Juuafcoal
luduu linioil !rup, in yur own vicinity. .

Testimoaiala if Curci

Xuith tin-oi- l tta TVurttnnitUitt.
KioomrueinN It to all.

Wako , Cailcife. Jan. 30, 1879.
PoarHir: I lir.ve um d the Indian Blood

Byrnp which I ptiresaaed from your Agent, W.

ii. WiuKato, itudtliiuk it a serviceable medi-

cine; it a effect on the Liver, lllood, and other
wa-'- I bave had occasion to Dae, have been
fully up to the clairua of it Agent ; and eheer-frill- y

recommend it lo tho ptcplaof thia
K. Gill, Magiatrate.

Au Kt:ol!etit Medicine.
Proatonville. Mn,ka Co., N. Jan. 1, 179.

Dear Hir : Having been pfllicted with
in my back aud liipa for three yean, I

waa adviatd to try yonr Indian lllood Bvrup

aud I can nay it ban d ne mo more Rood than
any modioine I ever tried. Joel BUwkina.

Ileniedy for Kucumatiam.
Hack Uwaiup, liubeaou Co., N. O., I

Ojt. 3. 1878. 1

Rear Sir : I waa afflicted with lUieumatie
Tama for ton yearn, and I tried many remedies,
but found none to do ma any Rood until I

some of yonr Indian Blood Byrnp from
you.- Agont, and having tested it myself, I
would recommend ail afflicted to give it a trial.

William lowland.
Cured Fun ra.n.

Beulaville, Duplin Co., N. 0 , Feb. 21, 1870.
Dear Hir: I havo botn troubled with Bun

Pain, aud roooivud more benefit from your In-
dian lilood Hynip tlmu from any other medi-
cine. I therefore recommend it to all who are
out of health. Mr, llebecca Hinsa.

Cnrea Nenralfeia.
N. u Fo'j 7 1379.

Dear Sir : It in Kith fieliuga of joy that I
now write to you. HuriiiK a lo:.ft period of
yeara I havo aufferej much wi h Neurahjia.
My whole eyatem was painfully affected. I
tried many romediea, bnl reoeived very little
benefit, nutil I proenred some of yonr Indian
B'ood Syrup, whioa entirely cured me. Yonr
medicine proves to bo aa angel of mercy
wherever a knowledge of it a virtue ia posaeaa-e- d

by tbe alilictid. I wiah yon anooeia in yonr
efforts to alleviate human Buffering.

!. A. Jones.
Cured wbn other Itememea raneo.

Moan Neck, Bol oa Co., N. C.
Pear Sir: l waa badly afflicted, and I am

clad to ttatify that yonr Indian Blood Byrnp
Caaourod me wheu overy other medioine failed.
I ooneiderit a valuable luedliune. J. McArthor.

Another oae of Bhecmatlam OUred.
.ar du I Maxwell, of Lumberton, Hobaaon

Co., N. (!.. wriuiH that he baa been eared of
llheuiuat'.HUi bv the uae of the Indian Blood
Hyrup aud would ruoomuond all to give II a
reaaunable trial,

i.emcie B&okaehe.
Iteulnviilr. D iplin Co.. N C, Teh. 30, 1879.

Ii ar Hi; I waa miffi ring vny much with
the liaekache, and three of yonr Indian
lloed Hyrnp curtd sw. W, I. garbe.


